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The eld whaling iaduatry deep-sea
wballBg Ia a thing or tha pasi A.
Hyutt Verr.II wrote

... Bat whaling
has' been r. vivei ia a scien-
titic manner, which bai dona away not

oi.ly a ¦ abaaaa ei
v ith tha

that aecompanied it as wall. Peep-sea
wbalii
wbalel " Iba eareaaa.
Shore whaling taraa
The b ¦. whieh eaa afford to

hunt apeeiea of whalea that ia tbe old
days were unpr»' table, yieldl an an-

naal reveau. of nearl* r
half of which ifl gaiaad in sub-Ant-
arctic wal

ii was the invention of tbe harpoon
gun by a Norwagiaa whaliag eaptaifl
which ma.b tobHahaaeflt'
of shore-whaling, and the f.rst part of
Mr. Andrewa'B book ia davetod to a

description of its tochniqu. and of its
ehief centres on our Pacific coast, in
Newfoundland, N'orway. BasalB, Japan,
South America and South Africa, the
aub-Antarct.c islands, Sbetland, the
Hebrides, (ireenland, tho Galapngoes
and elsewherc. The r.ew whaling is
ladeed a world industry.

Science haa prof.ted greatly by its
methods. wbich bring the entire whale
aflhore before it is cut up. Mr. An-
drews has visited tbe chief atatlona of

the flhore whalera the world over, and
presents in thia book, in popular form,
the results of bis ohservr.ti'.r.s and
studies, which ir.clude the rodiacovery,
in Japar.ese water«, of a BB.
W><ale believcd to have been e\t;nct.

He is partieularly aaeeaaafnl in giv-
Ing the l.iy reader some idca of the
enormous size of these ir.ammals, one

of which, the blue whale, is not only
the large«t Ihring animal to-day. but
tho largest animal tbat ever lived.
The largest specimen thua faf meas-

ured aad reeorded was eightyaeven
feet lov.g and must have weighed at

least 150,000 pounda, or eeventy-five
tons. A blae whale taken in N'ew¬
foundland. seventy-eigbt feet long.
was wcghed in section". The total
sreight was aixty-three tons. WI
Mr. Aadrewa explains, living in a

aupport.iu' element, water. can grow
witb bardly a limit to their develop-
ment. A bird's aize is limited to tbe

I can support; a land
animal's to the strength of its legs. It
ia because whnles livo in a BUPP*
medium that their young are of enor¬

mous alaa Bl blrtk An unborn calfj
taken by tha utithor from an eighty-
foot blue whal" measured tWBI
feet BBd weighed about eight tons. As

the ealfa blaal mouth makef auckling
imposs.ble, it ia assumed that tbe cow

Bjeeta her aallh a distance of two or

three feet, probebly tarning on her

g-de to r,r.- BBilh from
mixed with water. The whale's eoriooa
habit af ! and WBV-

tail m the a.r Btill BWaita an

explanation. Mr. Andrewi rejecta the

oid whalemen's theory that it ahook e

the barnacles with which it is covered
manner.

ji... beeh ii paeked with curious ln-

ai this sort. The finbaek is

"tha grevhojr.ii of the sea, Ita beauti-
ful. alendor body built like a raeing
cacht. It can surpass 'he ep^d

'I ne Kperm
18 the n .tbi
orcas.

..... \

ther, ter ob ibese wolves of

:he OC1 an,"

Rtvals 'The Blazed TraiV

Big Timber
BY

BERTRAND W. SINCLAIR
Authnr nf

.'North of Fifty -three"

Seeond prlnting of this virile

itory of the Notihwasl that all
the critics are praising:

Very IBBBBbV W"' York 7 imn-

A faie.nating itory w.th real atraoi-

?\tere.-Pldlaltlj>hia Pms.

A Sne, natural itory. . . . Th.
chararten are a!' thorouglily human.

ll<,ch*rter Vnit-Erprtsi.
The arrnei in the woodi are por-

Irayed wiih mu'h power, rivall.na. "The
Blazed Tra I" flln Slewatl
Edward Waa. Bi -»'¦"» Btmudmri
I'rn n

¦ i.e.t out of doori itory thal

Bertrand W. SbBBBB ever wrote. It

,. a roan'i itory wnlten Ly cne who

kn-.w» men. and ihoald ihereloN he
» U\ .table to rearjen

.,,,. rl llerald.

<./..?.$ net
\ i :ill hook«eller*

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY
Publiahera, Botton

BooksBoughf I .j.-,r« A'-- In
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flukea and tongues of their hrlplrss
huge victims. The i are

VENUS
I he Statuc, the Goddess and Her

World-Wide Worshlp.
riir ¦» ' Itcal RMdj

...

l
, n:rany.

Iir. Cani formlBg little vol-
nme di
from the historic, the Breharol
the artiatie ar.d the mythologieal poial
of view. The farnou* statue now in the
I.ouvre was anoarthed by two Greek

mta on the ialand ef Ifelea in 1820.
tatioaed there rec-

ommended ita purehaae to the French
Miaister at Conataatiaoale, but eon d-
erahle t.rne was allowed to etan-e be¬
fore any atepa were takin in the mat-

ter. A teatetive offer waa madi
ever, by B French naval officer, but
when be returaed to dlneh the bar-
gain the atatue had just been pur-
ehaaed by a Greek for 4,koo franee.
The Frcn'chman raiaod the b;d to fi.OOO

nnd gaiaed poaaeaaion after, ac¬

cording te traditioa, a pitched battle
in which French sailors and Turkish
aoldiera took pait.
The question of the statue'a mutila-

tions has ncver heen cleared up. The
.arlieat reports soem to indicate that
at the time of its discorery one of the
arms was still attached to the trunk

Btatue itaelf was In two piecei
and that the hand held an apple. How
much damage was done to the statue

during the battle for its pasaession and
it< transportarion to the French cor-

vette is unother matter for speeula-
tion. IT. Came himself offers the
theory that the Aphrodite of Melos
itood originally in a temple devoted
to her WOrship in Athens, that it was

mutilated during an iconoclastic OUt-
break of faaatic early Chriatiaaa, and

removed bv an Atheaian of the
..Id cult to his villa or farm on Melos.
It Ib the most plausible theory yet
o"f-red.
There is an interestmg chapter on

the re-'orations of the statue under-
taken by modern artieta the Venus
with Shield and Peneil, the VeBUfl with
the Mirror, Venus as Vietory, Jurt-
waeagler'a restoration with the c

and apple. a Swedish archa-olog-. t*«
suggested Venus with the Apple and
the Dove, and finally PraneiBca Del
Mar's Venus *ith the Child, the res-

toration which appeals most potently
ta Dr. Carua, although it diapoaea of
his theory of the mutilation of the
statue by early Chriatiaaa, sr.ee Del
Mar BUggOBta that thia \enii'
the Child was probahly worahipped
ln Melos as the Virgin and ( hdd ot

Christianity, Here, aa elaewhere. the
numerous illustrations are most help-

ful. , ,. ...

It ia upon this suggested Venus with

the Child that the author ba
Btudy of A] dogiea
of aal ,:"" Dea Optima Max-
ima. Virgin and Mother both. He

traces her worship and her Btti
under diffcrent names, to Egypt and
aasyrit China and Japan, to

ith the Frava of our own little
known ancestral mythologj
mother-goddeea of all the Teutonic
racea who cid not share the fate Of
the Venus of classical antiquity. She
uever into the goddi
lensuality." Throughout stresa ia inid

upon tho mo^tlv unknown higher
ti of the worship of the go
ttle book is a Hucressful exampl.

of the popolariaatioa of acholai

IUiANDED.
By Aaay Behiaa flanalB.

7he sr ert ts on me it's
vire,

Ar.d . the easy trail to

follow the deaert'a lure;
I'm marked with the siema of its

brar . eye, black lip, raw

|h hunger, thirst, through hell
1*11 g0 to follow the cursed thing.

What is the apell of the desert?.how
can a fellow say ?

Is it the sun on the drirting aands of

a blinding. burning day?
Perha] °r <"0lled ln

a elump of n

Or maybe the little duat-devila run-

ning on twiated feetl
Vou aay it's the blaae of colors that
come when daylight goes.

that aever bad a name and
doeert knowaj

drop of r.ight, so

atill you can hear 'he tread
Of a ( rote »iag the water-hole, or

the turn of your broncho's head.

I tell you. tha arell is BOBO of theee;
a man ean't see;

ta the place
. irB from me.

I "onlv kr.ow it's branded me this
much 1 can underatand.

And 1 muat leave the easy trail to
wander that burning land.

Tho ,pell of the deaert is on me it's
got me fest iad i 'ire,

And ' mu.t leavi th. .aay trail to fol¬
low I iuri'.
Pm marked with the signs of Its

b lip, raw
skin.

Igh hunger, thirst. through hell
J'II ge to foll W.

mmi.%::im.
PRIVATE
GASPARD

4 SIILDIER OF FRANCE
By Rene Benjamin
Third l.arqf I'.dilion

12 mo. Cloth. Pri.o $1.35 Net

.1 rfmiirk'ili!« Book, pirinrj thi
real atntoephart of War tehiee in
l ranee. a ihini pafadfafray

, >'11 'i. ull i r'H mi'/ and
human.

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS.
>,=*=_^a
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ROY CHAPMAN ANDREWS. CAPT. BUPBRT HUGHES, N. G, N. T.
('"Nhalc Hunting"; I). Appleton & Co.) (Courte-y af Harper . HroO

VIEWS AND REV1EWS
OF CURRENT FICTION

Owen Johnson's Fine Study of a Type of Womanhood.
"When a Man's a Man".A Tragi-Comedy of Errors

of the War.Madge Meers's Amusing New Story.

THE WOMAN CIVES.
THK Wi.MAV i.I\rss A Bt«J rf Be«B1 I

H, ...

.: I'-.i..., II' IH 1
I-i.i r, Brrwri A Ca

The woman gives the book its nan.e.

What is more, she make* it decidedly
well worth our while. Mr .1-
baa Bueee.d.d in giving her the liviag
touch; she is tbe eternnl femmine in
one of its higbest B&BI
And, wisely, the author has rospected
ita myatery. Thal ia why. at the end,
we are Bfl much interested in his hero-
ine us al the beginning, for her aervica
must eontinue she musl alwa>s give.
liut aha givee with the purpoaefulneaanodern woman. The impulae
within her doofl not overrul. her b. ad.
She dcmands the bcst, the
return Her love is partly ambition,
not for herself but for the beloved.
Th..-- she takei in hand tha
ar*:.-t, whoBfl happineal and trus' in
life, whose ambition, his tnlent it-clf,
have been vr.rke.l by another «
who has taken without thOUght
ing. 'ihe d.licacy of th. touehei with
which the heroine leada this human
wreck back to sanity, to BObriety, to 8

ad ir.t.rest in his art, to the
power of expreaaioB nnd interpi
tion which he had all but
mirable. As has already bl
tbe living touch is the-.' 'I ha I
aeea and underatandi through the veil
of the feinimne mystcry.

Tl ia admirabla itudy is set in a

melodramatic plot, whoafl i
eentrei in a Hohemian rookery Ib
Broadway, where a eompan] of ai
illnstratora, budding authora, mani
enrea, modi Ia and relllng tonea
an .'... tenCfl which is more or lesfl di
rectly ugg '. I by the I'.ction of the
Latin Quarter.

WHEN \ MAN'S A MAN

WTIl N A MWS A MAV A Not<». 1
i itlooa and deeora!

lb, | pf U Oil'igc Tt.e
b....< paaa.

This is a good, readable. virile story
of raneb life Ib Ariaoaa. It has attnos-

phere and takcfl the real.r tl
tho whole range ef the eowboy'a daily
work, from tenderfoot to tiie

preduet Mr. Wnght came to tl
mant.c, wholosome, hardworking life
with freah eyea, everv dctail of il
tine ua> new to him, and it is this
frr l.i.es of ob.-ervation and irnpi.-s-
sion v. his story ita stamp of
w"lr<.r.ie novelty. After eowbo]
innumerable one reads it w.th ii

tbe makiag of h herdsman, the do-
¦eription ef hl« dut.es, the myatei ea
Of branda, the c.re oi* the cat.

tidtng, the rodeo, tbe fea!
f, dexterity and atreagth, the
ra aad tbe reaoureaful courage

them- it is »11 new

aaore for the moment, and holds the
attei.t
Aa f..r the f.ction, the author seeks

to draw a contia.-t betWOOB this frOB
hfe of the plains, in whieh all the
aimpla virtuei af manhood i nd woman-

RouriBh and grow and eoi
bihI, on the other hand. the vicioUB,
eramping, aoul killing Hfe of
The eontraal teo radieal; it Ii "-

nm.'h B queatien of charactcr as o!"
euvironmcnt. And we car.not all be
COwl oya. However, the City man, very
rieh, eonvineed by a woman al

¦'>. ar.d rr.arnerital futil.ty. be
a man iadeed aniong these

h.arty people of the open air. with
ther own atandarda f>f manhood the

te Oflfl tha re be, accord-
n .; to Mr. Wright

IN ANOTHER GIRL*S SHOES.
I\ ANomKB ..ll.l.'.s BROU I" Btrtfca Bu k

.. B C. Caawafl i i
¦¦.

In this story Mra. Onions opens up
u new vista of the fictional possibili-
ties of tbe war. Miss WI .'< iaiids, a

penniless young gentlewoman, aecepta
a position as nursery governcs m

COMING WEDNESDAY

Th New Nouel by the
Author of

"The Salumander"

Sept. 6th

THLvWOMA
CIVL5*

av
OWtN JOHNSON

.it aii BookeoUari

Littlc, Brown 4_Co.
Publlsliers

Botton

Walee. ln '¦ I Train up from I.ondon
gold-

... whe aaka:
"You woa't t for ene ef these
war .¦ -. and
she is on her way to her slaifl hua-

who, ahe knows, are

i ot at all her kind of people. She will
le bored to death, and, moreover, she
is a moviag pieture , with a

aat offer from America juat re-
eeived. The meana by which thi.
j;e::c cl th. p.Oplc fon e. MiBB
V, hit< ge ] .. a Ith her
ar. I it to -ay
thal . eraelf

boaom of a mouraiag
family which looki to her foi eoaaola-
tion fi he triee te
explain, bul thal t an i m aped
pi 101 ar of into the house,
aad Misi Wh telaada'i deaial. 'hat ahe

ia misteketi
are explaiaed aa the reaulta of a ner-

vobb shoek. Bul we are enlj al the
niag of the coi',; for c

telegram from 1' the family
iudd< nlj thither, th. up] o led
ter-in law itoag. It ifl
in the French eapitel that Miaa White-
laadi diaeoven the full extent of her
predieameat Th« i .'mu maaagea her
eomed] ef rror. with a llna hand and
a pretty toueh of romanee.

THI BHELTESED SF.X.
TWT. BHELT1 '¦'.>'¦ BU B] Baeoa Mrata. lfcno,

Ifere is a revolting daughter who is
true te h' r t leaat ifl appi ar

tircc*. \\ .¦.:.iaa away from home
to seek eeoaomie independenee in Lon-
don she bia< her a letter c!e-

eompaaied t>y a

akating rink iastructer. Thia to exaa-

her naele, who haa been predict-
mg diaaater for hi c If <^" earriaa out
her plan the >-hc!fcr ef her
narrow home, in which ahe haa no

future except the onlikel] adveal of a

suitor. I: I the professional
.i. to quote

liii.'v Jamea, in principles as well as

in maaai r and apeech, has naaraly of-
fi red te help hi r Had lodgingB in I.on-
lion. Phe B intervenes
must rera. -e it to

thal the girl Anda heraelf with a

crippl. ob her baada, and that her Brat

ney'a i hotograph sral
li ry ifl Camden Town. Appearam?es are

againat her :"' miad them.
that the pri

.ircle prevfl
bumbler i rom the photog-
rapher, a u ker, and his vn

wife, ahi tea place as ia-
ting rink. whet" she

develops the teetic ef aelf defenee.
When one of her male eupi becomes
too r ¦ ef him,

down. She
get i quei.¦¦ p bj a baokmakei

te eneoar
age in-- falBi imprea.ioa that aur-

arell. What-
,e BUthor*s purpoae, >hr haa sur-

ceede-i m writing an exeeptionally
entertaining itery.

IMIF.H TIIK 1U<; DII'PER.
r m.i rai ¦¦ MPFEB Rr n. Baaeji Pfr

This ir, a Hrat novel, told with all a

beginner*. igenuousness. The plot is
gly put together out of odds

and ad '-ries, the
( apprcntice hip. We

itart with tai i motif, which is
through with eonaiderable as-

BUrBBce. The rn-h youag American
<!s ifl amuggliag the captire

prifleea. and her lady-iB-waitiag acro^s

tha mouataiaa te freedom and eiviliea-
Then the Countea. Helene'a ad-

de for
... ..: the offer

made to Iit by a partner in and buyer
York milliners a

ad la< woman

, the i emmercial pos-
m. aad dli

aomaa. The purpoa.
aap tha American
Beumaliafl roun-

'ike a

through
tOI v ai.d to

th. rliinax.
IH ry, which may wai;

h, u ¦ pefl narae, suc-

eaeda ia dolflg by true and tned Bc-
fhi lacka orig-

r of a clever
., of adaptal

Jaunty in Charge
By Mra fieorgr Weniyss

\ beoai whlrh can beai be rharao
lid/.il a. lovahlt 10 full is it <i(
triiib r v.liuii'.k'i, «if qualnl ilmpllo
Ity, nf human nature al Ita beet,

A Joyotia, l.nvalilr Book
/.,!,-i Ha. 4Bleeaeiera. tpeeltae.)
I. r DUTTON A CO, 611 Mi Aft.N.T.

NEWS AND GOSSIP OF
BOOKS AND AUTHORS

New Books by Sir Gilbert Parker. Robert Frost and E. V.

Lucas.EdmundClarence Stedman's Childhood.A
Proposed University Press Association.

Sir Gilbert Parker'" rew novcl, "The
World for Sale," is anneuncd foi ^''p-
fmber II by Harper 4 Bros.

E. V. I.ucas's New Books.
The author of "A Wamlerer in Hol-

land," "The Friendly Koad" and "Tha
U il preparation f.<r

ae 1< than three new
.-'.ion from Julius

Stindl'a "Buchholz Eamily," publi-h-
aalf the other day. The title* of the

promi-ed volumes are "London I>-
.il." a seo,uel to "A Waade

."; "Cioud .>.¦ ¦! B Ivi r." a tale ...

btle. charming manner of "The
Road," i a eevel, "The

I boekfl .' lll bear
mprint of the Geerge H Deraa
aay.

Boberl Freet'a New Peeaaa.
"Mouotain Intenrala" ia tha title of

Mr. Prest'a new book of poetry, to be
aed by Henry Holt & Co. on Octo¬

ber 26. Their aeeaa ia the aaaia as

.. al af "North of Boatea."
S'ea Editions.
Graee KIbb/i "Tha Pleaaant BTaya of

S1 Uedard" paaoi d lato a aaeofld edi
. ,,. i.n th.- .!..;.' atter Ita publicatioB.
Of Geerge Meere'a bbw bovoL. Tb.
Breob Ker.th." two edition.s have al-
ready bl BB

E. C. Stedman.
"A New England Childhocd," by Mar-

garet I'uller (I.ittle, Brown oWJo.),
teil? the story of the childhood oi Ed-
mund Clarence Stedman, th banker-

paet, who died in 1907. Mtss Full.-r
uas .Stedman's secretary for many
yaara. The villago of the title is Nor-.
wich, Conn., where lio spent his early
yars.

Appleton Books.
Th*. Baptaiabar poblications of D.

Appleton I Ce. will iaelade noveli by
i.eorge Ifadden Mai'm, Geerge Gibbs,
.1 rflophina Daakam Haeon, Dea llarquia
and Amelia K. Barr her sixty-tbiru

a dor.en or more books for
| oya by such favorite wr.ters BJ Halph

Barbour, Joaeph A Altaheler,
.*. Tomlin-nn, William Heyl.g-r

and others. aad a group of aerioufl
l.ooks. which inelndea a volume entitled
»The Tide of Immigration," by P. J.
Warne, a forecaal of what may happcti
after the war, "To-morrow," by Hugp

rbergi » beeh on the Caribbean
tereata of the United Btatea by l'ro-i

fessor Chester Lloyd Jones, of the
Uaiveraity ef Wiaeonein, and "Contem-
porary Politics in the Far Eaat," by
profeaaor S. K. Horaboek, of the same

univei
A I'nhersity Pre** ieaaHaHaB)
The directors ef the leadii.g Ameri¬

canai roW u!;,ler
in a plan lookiBg to the
of all ia diatributiag their
to the book trade through

an organization te be known a. the UbI-
veraity Pre '. efaeee
in New Vork. Harvard aad Ifale,

approved
the plan and will hereafter be repre-

d in New Iforh by thii ¦

pro] eaal shortly
ofter ning of the new c

year. Mr. Robert K Brady, formerly
a.th Measra. D. Appletoa I Co., has,
been made maaagei of the New York

of the Univeraity Preai Aasocia
tion, which will be located at EM Madi¬
son Avenue.
1'utman Fiction fnr September.

Divai . queal ian which Cyrua
up far dlseua-
"The More i

eelleat Way," which the Measra. Put-
aan anaonnea for September lf. This

will alao publfsh in the course

of the moath "The Cab of the Sleep-
ing Horse," a tale of diplomatic in-
trigue in Washington, by John Reed
Seott, and "To the Minute," a volume
containing two detective stories by
Anna Katharme Green.

Captain Rupert Hughes, N. G. N. Y.
Repert Hughes left for the front

with hia regiment, the gath N'. V., al-
mn«t oB the day of the publication
of his lateat BOvel, "The Thirteenth
Commandment" (Harpar). His latest
pieture. in uniform. is priated BB. thia
page. In pasaiag from eivil te military

... Captain Hughes shaved off the
martial muatache o loog familiar to
all who knew him.

\ Baey Author.
James Itranch Cabell, author of the

.¦ rhi Bivet ia Graadfathcr s

Neck," is eorrectiag the final proof. ef
¦,, baoi ;.

" rhi C ri lin Hour" and
"Prom the Hidden Way," which are to
he publiahcd in th. early fall oy Rob¬
ert M. McBrid. ¦ Co. "From the Hid¬
den Way" i. in ver.-c forra.
The Aatbera <>f "Paaiehmaat."
A Bewapaper man and an actrecs. F<!

waiil Hale Bieratadt snd Louiae Bur-

GRACE KING'S
Delightful Story of New Orleans
at the Closc of the Civil War

The Pleasant
W a y s o f
St. Medard

lidward (iarnet in The \tlantk Monthly :

"Will not its evquisite shadcs oi feeling, deli-
cate in \ ihrating sadness, g.i\e this novel a

pcrmanent place as an Ameriean literary
i lassk ':"

V. Y. Sun:
"A remarkable book. . . . A book that will

sur\i\e."
A. V. Trihune:
"A claaaic of Ameriean literature and Ameriean

history, indecd, writlcn with all the grace and gajety
of the last old Creole d.iys."

Sad ri:i.\ //.\ 0 |l i" aal.

HENRY HOLT AND COMPANY
.84 Weat M.l Street N>w York

leigh, combined to write "Punishment"
illolti, a four-act» play about priaoa
life in the I'nited States that is appli-
cahle to such hfe pretty mlich through-
out the eiviliaed world. By an e
iaeideaee botii authori are twenty-iive
years old. Both ef them also went te
jail for their "copy" a- gueste, not a»

i-rs an.t Mr BieratadI ee
ntcd a p' em to the S ny v'n:-,- pr ¦

paper, " i'Iic 5tai ¦¦"
th* dramal <. iaeideiap in the pl
duplieatea of some thal bai

rrad withia the laal year, aad the
priaoaera have been earefu
from actual oaea ia Siag Sing, although
the authors emphatieall] ital
scene ia not intended to he thara. Miaa
Hurleigh ifl a graduate of Prof
Baker'a fameui eourae at Harvard, and
put ob tha firat play given al hia
ahop there. Thi
atage for a eoaplc -. and I ,,;

siaee publiahed ihort storie verae and
Mr Bier thal ha la

nol B graduate ef BBythiag, and that

GERMANY MISJUDGED
By Roland Hugina

An eloqaanl appei.1 f. r a eaner w
il .-111 ..i .. law nf world polltlti

I of the rhap-
ier mi Fraaee .» tha i.est »rn r.-n MI 1
Bat . aaen .... tha a

ir 'nv, rth.it'g.
Jl.Ofl net. 0* - al llaber t Tajlor'g.

Itirnl.in.iV

THE OPEN COL'RT PUBLISHING
COMPANY

IJJ s.!i M. h.t-.'i Av, Chlcafle. T1I
¦t ol Open I'ourt war booka.

he has done a dozen tbings, all of them
unpleaaaal ar,.l unimportant. ineludinc
being a "rotten" litorary agent; that
ii..ii.- of h s playe have been produted,
and thal thia ta rat eaa ta hava
bi en publiahed. He is a nephew of Ai-
l,. B itadt, the artist.

The Presi
Andt

raoon.
r

During the long-drawn-out discussions at Washington berween the President, the railway
marwgers and preaidents, and the representatives of the railway Brotherhoods, discussion in the

Press and on the street centered about two points: Arbitration and the Eight-Hour Day. The third

and most important pa-ty in thia great struggle. and the party that ultimately will have to pay the

cost, if the American public, and it will be interesting in reading THE LITERARY DIGEST for

September 2d, and leanting the exact state of public opinion of all shades upon this que?tion
which so vitally concerns it. The article shows editorial opinion from all over the eountry.

Ten Nations Battle in Greatest Balkan Drive
A Comprehensive Deicription of the Grect Counter-Moveme

to Terma, Place the AJIied Troops Across Ihe Vienna-Cons

Helping the Filipinos to Seif-
Government

The Democratic Child-Labor Law
An English Spy in Germany
Japan Invites Us to China
Watch Your Weights and Measures
The Growing Weakness of Old Age
Non-Corrodible Metals
Percy Grainger, Musical "Viking"
German War-Medals

(Six Uiuttrmtlont)
Rewriting Old Hymns

Am Lnusually l.aroc CollcCtha of
Cartoons,

nt Begnn by ihe Allies to "Re-Conqner Servia, Brinj Buhraria
tantinople Railroad, or Menacc Hungary alonj the Danube."

Can the Commission Settle the
Mexican Difficulty?

Roumania is Worrying Germany
The Hyphen in Switzerland
The German Censor at Work
Service From Imbeciles
Keep Clean, Campers
Life-Saving Machines
"Shoddy Prussianism" in England
New York's Catholic Week
Is the Lutheran Unfraternal?

Strikinn Photoejraphic Illustrations,
and Maps

A Diary of the World
In THE LITERARY DIGEST you will ftnd tho

day-by-day developmenta of tho world'a thought
md action recorded more accurately and more

accettibry than anywhere else. Each week this
magaxine of information opena up for you a pano-
ramic view of eurrent eventa.the newe in a per-
¦pective which puti everything in its proper pro-
portion. Tho truth is not clouded with the opin-

ions of tho "Digesfa" editors. Evory question i?
conaidered from every viewpoint.all the facta
are presented and all aidea are ezplained with
quotations from tho pros^ of the whole world.
Tho constant reader of THE LITERARY DI¬
GEST is a well-informed man. If you havent
started yet.atart to-day. <;.» jrour copy early.
tho "Digeat" aella out quickly.
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